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BRINGING AFRICA NEARER

V
’ N CON l" [ R .M J:.i) reporis from newsl,aper sources say that Spain,

not satisfied with hohiing lter portion of Morocco, is preparing
to build a tunnel under the Strait of Gibraltar, which will link

her with Morocco. at an estimated cost of upwards of gX~0.000.000.
France is building two lines across the Sahara focusing upon Al~zeria;
imd the Cape to Cairo railroad, itloslly in British hands, is now 80 per
cent COlUplete. Thtts [Ite~ European nations are using every device
It their command to bring Africa and its resources nearer to them. so
that she can bc more easily and more profitably exploited.

The~ lllings are hrought In the attention of the people of the Negro
race, especially in view oi the fact tltal some of ns cuntintle the cry that
"We have lost nothing in Africa." European nations ktlow wltat there
Is in Africa, and the good lhat is 1o he derived from the systematic
exploitation of her resources. Yet we sit idly by. with the only thing
to which we can lawfnlly lay claim being coveted and captured by Ihe melt
of other races.

Thank heaven there are those of us who are nol~asleep. And we
thank heaven also that liters are millions of Afric’s sons at home and
8broad that are not going to sleep either, or leave any stone unturned,
"Till Africa Is Free."

NEGRO, AND PROUD OF IT

F INGERPRINTb on the walls of time ;ire calling to the Ileople

of the Negro race the world over, beckoning them on to a
greater glory than ever was the dream of mortals since the

world began, and writing a destiny clear and unlnistakable, su that
he who runs may read.

The signs are not wanting that the men and women of this race
are taking greater pride in things racial than ever before, and not
without jnstification, Have they not seen princes coming up out of
Egypt? Do they not hear again, as it has never been heard before,
the voice of the God of all creation declaring that "Etltiopia shall
soon stretch out her hands unto God?" Everywhere, all around us
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ezemplified by the red, black and green on the hilltops, and in the [] ..... mJ ||-e~,....:l~.
valleys and on the wide stretching plains of the Fatherland Africa ~[][UW~[~ UillV¢[]fl|]f
and victory is won.

With this stern resolve burned into the deepest recesses of our h .... ~ - --.-

inmost souls, with the sun of glory dazzling the pathway to the ..aural Uol|egeR.eceive¯Uin
beckoning.heights before us ; with the resounding clash of the arms From Carnegie
of the armies of nor fathers ringing in our ears; with the memories il~rlt~oD
of our great anceators rising u~ before our eyes and cltallenging us
today, in this twentieth century, we. because we are Negroes and
proud of it. set forth to carve a destiny that shall set a new standard
in civilization, in achievement, in daring, in sagacity, in courage, in
optimism, in unyielding determination and in ,mexampled and un-
ltrecedented conquests.

Ne;zroes, yes, and proud of it, we stand under tile shadow of God
and heaven today, and throw out onr challenge to all creation, "The
Negro mnst be free," "Africa must be redeemed," anti we shall keep
tip that cry, and keep on keeping on with our Alps in view, wheeling.
marching, straining, striving, fighting and dying, if need be, " ’till
Africa is free!"

"DELENDA EST CARTHAGO"

B I(*AUSE we have so ranch at slakt’; ht.cau<r wr de,ire freedont
more than life itself: because we want to live so that Nature it-
self mnst pay tribuie to tile sagacity, to the intrepitlity of the

Negro, because we want to so bear ox~rselves lhat any place on earth
will bt. better for our havi,g lived there; Ilecause we Itave faith in
lhc race of Negroes, and in the nltimate fulfillment of all our high tie-
sires ; because tilers is nothing in this universe, or ontside of it for thal
mattcr, that shall prevent ns from reaching our place in the sun, that
ancient qnotalion, front the lips of a caustic and unrelentin~ old Roman
slaiesman. Cole, is of very great valne to ns. For did he not keep np
the cry before the Ronlan Senate, after his every utterance to that body,
nntil it crystallized in reality, and "Carthage mast be destroyed, or Rome
will be," became an actual fact ?

Taking tile one froni this cunning, crafty slale.,man of ancient Rome
we are setting forth to tile Negroes of New York City the modern cry,
"Harlem mnst be acqnired, or Harlem will be lost." This Harlem.
wliich seems to form a great rallying gronnd for Negroes, from not
only the~e United Slates of America, hat of Negroes from all aver the
world: this Harlem with ils busy mgrts, its sc]tt.~)ls, its ehnrches, ils
cabarets, its cultnrc and refinement, its, aspirations, its h.mgings, its hopes
and its fears, is a magic wocd wherever Negroes dwell.

Wherever in these United Stales unfair criticism rears ils head, and
rome so-called snperior person tries to belittle the attainments of the
race, we can hear the countering cry of the Negro. "I’d like In show you
Harlem." Harlem with its workers, its men of leltcrs and its business
and professional men i Harlem. the magic city within the bonndarie~ of
the most cosmopolitan city on earth (New Vork) ; Harlem, wifll its joys
and heart throbs; Harlem, which seelns to be a great drawing card for
the men and women of other races who come ,i~htlv, as it were, to
spy out the country, and take in the lay of tile land; Harlem, which
seenls to bc the great focus upon which tile attention of black nten all
over the world is riveted, this same Harlem which is at present a leader
of tltought and a shining light in the world of Negroes, must be acquired,
~cured and held, for ns and our children’s children, or Harlem wiU be
lost.

\Ve are told that after till: second Ptmic War (Hannibal’s war) there
was every sign ill Carlhage ~,f "Bttsiness as Usual"; in fact. better than
usual. 1"here was laughter and music, dancing, revelry, gold, glamor,

glitter, evils and debauchery, and power. But Carthage was counting
without her great rival across the way. There was not room in the world

as it existed for two such great empires. One had to go. But while
Carthage slept, the Romans were at her gates. They woke tip too late
to a realization of "what it was all about."

With this example bright in our mind’s eye, we are calling to the
people of the Negro race to wake up, sleep not, and’ remember the c/’y

President Mordecai W. Johnson of
Howard Unlvetetty hi8 ~t reeslved

notice from the ~,dnrlesto Corporation
of New York City of the grant of
13,000 to be used for the purchase of
books for the Dental IAbrary. The
grant Is U complhaent aa well as sub-

stantial aid, as Howard was one of
hut twenty dental colleges In the
United States receiving such recognl-
thm.

The Dental Library 18 aflllloted with
the Medical Library In the now Med-
Ical Building, which la now In Its eee-
end year. The combined IJbrarlea con-

tain more than 3,OOO volumes on medi-
cine, dentistry and pharmacy, with fif-
teen periodicals in the different
branches et medicine¯

Tits library Is meeting a great n~ed
In the M~dieal School One large room
on the first fear was designated by i
tile architect for this purpose, with
an adJolnlng room for a Imthological

musPum. Both of these rooms are
now lined by the Ifbrury, and even then
it is crowded for ~pace.

Dean llalJoch states that there IS
ne,’d of more books on the subject of
medicine, although recently several
valuahle volumes have beett added.
Tile library 1~ a branch of the L’ni-
varsity Library, with o full time libra-

rian, Mrs. Josephine Morton, who re-
eelw,d her trnlnlnz under Professor E
C. ~Vlllbtnls, University LJbrerlnn.

Prof. Hansberry Receives
Harvard Fellowship

Professor William Leo Hallaberry
hns been granted a Winthrop Fellow-

ship by the faculty of the Peabody
.’.hlneunl of Harvard University for re-
~earch tn African anthropology and

; nr(!tl~leology. T)IIs IS the t~eeond time
that the fellowship has been grunted.

It is the only one granled by the Pea-
body |nstltute strictly for anthrupo-

logical research.
The university has glveu Professor

llansberry a year’s leave of absence, i
which will make it possible for him:
to toke odvante~ge of the Harvard Fel-

lowship. Mr. Hansberry’s undergradu-
ate work wan also done at Harvard,
where he was graduated In the class
of 1921. An an undergraduate he ape-
cL~llzed In African anthropology and
archaeolotsy.

At tlov,’ard University Professor
itansberry organised and has person-
ally condncted the’African Clvlll~.tlon
.ectlon of tits Department of History.
Tllrce courses are offered, covering the

history of Africa from prehistoric
tlmPs to the fall of Negro civilization
In the sixteenth and seventeenth cen-
turies. These are the only eouree~ of
this kind offered by any university In

the world.
¯ For ten years Profmmor Ha.nsberw
has been conducting research which
will be embodied in a text book for

each of these coureeL Two of these
books will be completed during the

coming year. He has already boon
approached hy one of the largest pub-

we see princes coming tip out of this oppressed, yet optimistic race
princes in power, princes in aehievement along all lines open to
members of the human race. The arts and sciences lay before us
like an open book. We have mastered the great professions. We
have whetted our swords in the blood of the fi~e, on the bloody fields
of Flanders. in Mesopotamia, in Italy, in the various theatres of
the greatest and the bloodiest war in the history of the world. ~Ve
have marched shoulder to shoulder with the trained and seasoned
legions of Britain. France and Italy. We have heard the roar of
cannons, and seen the bursting shells from the great engines of
destruction, and have not been afraid ; nay, more, have made a repu-
l~tion that has been tile wonder of the men of other races the wide
worht over.

Tile Negro is tile "li~,n’s brood." tearing no foe, cringing hefore
lone. seeing nothing in natnre that can daunt him or keep him from
his goal. We have met and mastered every form of discrimination
that has been heaped against us, and have come up in the opening
days of the twentieth century, the greatest era of world achievement,
to face a destiny greater than anything that has ever been the lot of
man to experience ; to look the world and its Creator in the face and
to bear the voice of inspiration say, "The hour of fate has struck."

No matter what name the rest of the race of humans have seen
fit Io fasten uiiou us, we are here to say the Negro, despite the
handicaps placed upon hint, is prond of his race and conscious of the
fact that the great Creator of all men intended him for a great and
momentons role in the scheme of things, he calmly takes his stand
tit the bar of lluman judgment, his soul prepared [or the stormiest
and strungest trials that have ever eome to be th6 Int ol .I~Y of the
sons of men. We realize what is before us. We know full well that
there is ahead of us a period of strain and stress and trial that has
perhaps never been equaled before, but our hearts are steeled for
the fight against wrongs, and against oppression iD every fnrm, pre-
pared to carry on such a fight for the freedom of this race of ours
and the redemption of Africa, that shall hypnotize the attention of
the very gods.

We are not unmindful o| the great, heavy sad sacred obligations
which shall fall to our lot, but we are ready. We have heard the
voice of destiny declare to us, "You stand before the footlights of
the world tonight. The universe itself intent, is gazing down. The
eyes of men, of cherubim and seraphim and devils of the pit will
smile or frown." "What will your acting tell? What high ideals
lift up for other hearts to see, believe and live again And will the
world be better since you walked below. Where peace might whisper
to your fellow-men ~" To this great admonition and the great ques-
tions we can hear black men and blaek women and children, to the
utmost bounds of earth, declare: "We ore conscious, and we are
ready."

; of the aged,Cato, "Carthage must be destroyed, or Rome will be." In
this day aud generation it behooves us not to be caught napping, in any
situation, or under any circumstance. Hence our call to Negroes today,
"Harlem must be aeqnired, or Harlem will be lost."

Any wltleawake person will readily undersland that so large a com-
mnnitv of any race, living anywhere, ought to own the great percentage
of the lands ~n which we live and the hottscs in which we llve. \V;,ke
up Negroesl Do we own enough of Harlem? Can we decide the
future destiny of Harlem? Does it lie in onr own hands? Or are we

at the mercy of the other fellow? This is food forethought.
Just watch the trend of business during the last five years, and then

think where will the oncoming march halt during rite next five, ten, or
twenty years.

No one can look at these things without a me.gluts of deep concern.
Will we be the deciding factors in the oncoming rush of business in this
crowded city? Are we prepared to hold our own and reap the rich
rewards that must surely come to those who hold the title deeds to these
properties which form the mainstay of this city within a city?

There is something here to think about. It behooves us to look to
ourselves and see the pointing finger on the wall of time as it writes
an unmistakable message to people of unclouded vision.

What are we going: lo do about it? We have seen the portent, an([
have called to our fellows to beware. And we intend to call to you all
along this line if it takes all eternity. "Harlem must be acquired or
Harlem will be lost."

What Do You Know About Y0ur Race?
What two Nogra scientists have

gained world-wide disttnetlon for their

achievements?
What IS the nnmo of thd only ]¢egro

Insuranes company permlttsd to do
business In the 8tota of New York?

1~Vhnt Is the name of tho American
minlstsr to Liberia?

Who ure the only two Negroes on the
board of dlreetore of the Dunbar Nu-
tlonal Bank ta NOw York City?

Anme~
Dr. E.,,E. Just. a gradoats of Dart-

mouth and the Unlvereny of ~tHoago

~d a prafe~mr at Howard University.
Dr. Georga W. Carvor, a professor of
ehemlatry at Tuskegso Institute.

~ha Victory Life Insurance Co. of
Ollloago. It Is one of the largest of the

Nesve Insuranes enmlmnl~. It Is the
sLOth insurancu company within the
last 80 years to moat the Binte of Nq~v
Yolqc Insurance requlremenM.

tor, ~redcrick Douglaso, and the Na-
tlonul Antislavery Standard. In 1684
Brown published sketches of places
and people abi’ead.

E~ 1840 the Negroes of CInolnn&tl,
Ohio, had acquired $338,000 worth of
real estate, Ono N’egre waa worth

$6,000, and another who had put-

oh~ed himself and family for $5,000
a few years prior was worth $1 000.
Another Negro paid $8.000 for himself
and rurally, and bousht n home worth

1800 to $1,000.

There were 484.4~S free. Negroes In

the Unlte~ Bintas In 1830 and 468,-
070 In IS00. At this latter date 83,-
948 of those were In ~ryland, G8,042

In Vlrglnlq, 80,408 In North Caroling
18,487 In Loulafana, 11,131 In thn Dla-
triof 0f,~olumblL 10,689 In Kcntuol~;

In short, 960,?8? In the whole South.

llcatlon companlas In America for pub-
ltcatlon rights for his bookL

Howard University isstm
Summer School Bulletin

The Bulh,tln for the Howard U’n|vor-
sity ]929 .untmer session Is Just Off
the press and ready for distribution.
It shows a faculty of thirty-five mem-
bers off(ring ninety-cue euursos in

seventeen dspartments, wnh Proleesor
George M. Llghtfoot as dlreeter.

Registration will begin on Monday,
June 17. and continua through the
25th, after which pernnns admitted will

not receive credit. Clamu~s will
on June 19.

The nntlre plant of the unlvereity
will be utilized for tha summer seSo
glen, including dormltorlns, library,

lecture rooma and laboratories, tO-
gather with the iWmnulum. M~ny
reoroatlonM and social features have
been added for both pleasure and profit
of the student body.

There wlU be a tennis thu~ent
off(ring BIIver CUps to SUOCSasfui con-

testants. Trips will be made to many
daces of sclenllflc and hlainrical in-

terpst In thn vicinity of WaehlnSton.
EntranCe requitements to the ~lm-

mer session are Identical with those
at any other quarter. The worh cOY-

ers an eight wsoks’ period. Is inten~ve
and meets the requirements of the
tegular university standard. Units
secured to the summer ~e~ton have
the some value as those asqulred In
either the en~umn, winter or eprl~8
quarter.

Howard Law Graduate
Admitted to Mbceuri Bar

Word has Just been received at the
Howard University l~tw 80h0oJ tlmt
J. Clafenes Young of ths elms of 1118’/

~eontlF pusod the Missouri lair. In
the enamlnation there were sovardi

colored men, of whom I~’. Yenn8 was
the only ono to puso.

~t~’ ~ :
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FUT OF THE NEGROj Regarding Re00mmendations of
Committee on ~overnmental

By MELVIN J. CHISUM

(For Th0 Asoooieted Negro Press)

?ha boys of the Inner circle (the data and recommendations, on which

¯ 0young men at the Fourth Estate, tf

you wouM know) have been urging

me to tell them what la on the tapes-

try politically for the colored brother.

Following up Information given me

some Idz weeks aao, thi~ writer is In a

position to state advisedly the chance.

for receiving substantial emolument

ate good if the ambitious one. among

as will use good cession sense In tilclr

efforts to obtain what they go after

and consult those who can help them.

Explulna Coolidge Negligence

From high dependable authority this

wrtter has learned that one of the big
disappointments to President Calcln
Coolidge was that when he first c~tme
to ths Presidency there wore so inally
self-Imposed colored political i)osnes,

quasi race uplifters und tlnw;intod ad-
visers that he became dh, guxted Itud

concluded what the colored people
needed more than political Job. was
more real educaUon. On one uc,~t~ion

a rather seedy lookhlg crowd of ~ulf-
appointed leaders called to nes Mr.

Coolhlge and left a ~igned petition.
The thought struck the PresbteI~t that

be would huv~ the slan(llng of each
of H~ese Ind|vldusla Investigated, a.d
among the other uncompllm¢.ntary
dl~eovet’le~ was this: erie. of the m,.m-
berg of that particular committee was
under Indictment for having crlmlmtlly
a~ttllt~l a schoolgirl, the daughter of

his neighbor. When blr. Coolhlge rpad
this particular Item lie dechlet~ that
there was little or nothing to colored
uplifters and that the whole crowd of

colorsd people must bs taught i,etter
censo than to bring Indicted crlndnal~
and Irresponsible people to represent a
rsce.

A rcmponsibla gentleman close lo

President Hoover was instructed to
seek advtcc, Information and sugges-
tions on the colored brother before
the 4th of March. Thla writer has It
from highest uuthortty that valuable

the Hoover Adnilnistratlon tan I~ae
Its program for working out a fair 80-

lutlon of the colored situation, was
provided, and If let along In hi8 plalk

Mr. Hoover Is going to recognlse the
service of the colored people In a fine

way; hut hc In not going to tolerate
an orgy of lrrc,nponsible, leaderieau
crowd~ of colored folks at the White
House avery day I,cfore breakfast.

Hoover Hug n Plan

President Hoover has a definite
plan. It Is hla intention to call In a
man who IS not It Job seeker and who
Js big enough and broadmindc~ enough
to di’:t] justly with his fellow& That
man Is Dr. Itobert Ru.sa Motes, presi-
dent of Ttlskegee lastltute, and thte

writer Is giving this Information out
so thal tllone of the race who Imvo
Just clah,m upon the Republican party
may know wher- and with whom to

file those chtimn if they want to get
lloy w[iorP.

Pre~hlcnt lloover under.lands more
about tits colored peoplo than the

quasl-~Vasbipgton leaders think he
does. President Hoover knows what

he Is about and will nat be confused
or turned from his course by banquets
where his prulses are sing or bF In-
d[gnntior~ Ineetlug8 whera his damna-

IJon ma.v be prephesled. The Pr~Idenl
will stick to hls own flue plan. end
tile colored people of the whole ~b
tlon, tlred an they are of this pie-croci
lelt,lerahip no common here tn Wash-
Ington among ths colored Deoplc, will
be fouod I,neklng President Hooveffs

phtn with gr~at loyalty¯ The hour hall
struck for this "phony" leadership
whtch proInlnes tO help everybody and
gets nowhere.

BUILDING HEALTH
Milk Iw almest a porfset food. ~wat-

low It slowly, rather than drink It
down. It’s more nutritious, you might
say, to eat thun to drink.

EDITORIAL OPINIONS OF THE NEGRO PRESS

Dr. Moton made It clear that the[training. This was at the Institute of
Negro’s efforts to seek the comforta]Polltlcs In V¢llllamsto’vn.

and enjoyntent~ ufforded by this elvlll- } An item In the American moralng
zatlon were Interpreted to mean hlsi papers of that duy, giving the results
seeking for social equality. He era- [ of the marathon at ths Olympic tureen.

phaslzod the fact that on this mlscon- gave special point to his remarks.

ception much of the activiUee o! thel Tile item said that the mara4hou tn
other race wet6 b&sod. The fact that IHolland requiring atsmina gad eadar-
the Negro acelm the comforts and con- aries, which heretoforn haw been

Veltienees afforded by a new civlll~t., garded as Nordic attribute& ha~ been ’, ~ ]

Uon and must be brought Into contact [ won by a brews.skinned Algorte~ ’~
with the other race in waya dlfferentlwtth & dark-skinned Chllcms Jteeond.
from that o! a servant h~ Increased[and two yellow-shinned Jsp&neee
the misconception and fed the tires of] fourth and sixth, while the whtts race
prejudice¯ Dr. Moton scouted the Idea ] had tJ~ be content with third and fifth

of any dealra on the part of the Negro ] places.
for social equality, and proved eoncluo [ The professor said that the mmump-
aively that what ham been Interpreted[ Uon that people with miperlor toehnl-
am an effort at obinlnlng social equality [ cal culturs are superior to peoples
~te but an oapresMon of tha desire of [ wlthouL hem no aelenUflc v~ldit~.

a man whose tastes had bean nultl- [ Ths Nordic happened to be the
voted and who felt that to buy such ] to usa mechanical encrgy, and by nninl

conveniences and comforts as he could the resources of this cnergy he got the
pay for was In keeping with 1.11o efforts! lead over the rest of the world. ~td

that arise out of all men to satisfy also got a big head.
their dealre for comfort and protection, There Is no blologleal enpeHmdty of
~’--The Birmingham Reporter.

Thinking men nnd women, members

of some of our fraternal orsanlaations
and others who might become mem-
bers. ara tired of so mush high-cound-
Ing boasting and braggadocio Indulged
In by some of the leadcrn and memher.

Of these organhsation~. 8rime of the
members are shot through and through
with homc-breawete, wife-beaters.
petty gmftor~ and common erlmlnala,

until ~l~r fraternal orsanlzatinos are
willing to sum up Its real susie and

properly charge off tta IlabllltleL
It Is sheer nonsense to talk about

nmkina the proper Impression and re-
calving the right reoegnltlon at the
hands of people who believe In Hght
living, when some of our organl~aUons

have Its Its leaders men and women Of
such mtllbre’---The Portland Advocate.

Much comment has been made ovm"

tha fact that President Hoover In II1,,
llmugural address did not specifically
mention the Negro. But Jtmt why

~hcnld he? The Nero coaetttutoe a
part’ of thces United Binte& Just like
Other racial groups, even If he Is treat-

ed as 8m orphan.
l&~ybe the feet that every President

from Grant down, ~vo Mr. Wilson, had
something speeJdi to esY about" the
Negro e~used ths omlsaton Of President

Hoover to he noUcoable.--The Portland
Advooate.

Nordln Nonlenes

]~bert Hubbard 8lid that he soused
that moot nhesen peoples chose them-
selvt~

It ~ not only klnp that Imagine that,
because they have eert~n advantages.
ODd hie 8elected thel~

ndtten thlnho that It fe sups-
rio~ to ~1 other anUoas;

q~lle CblnUe o1111 themsolve~ the sons
of hesven. The Japansso think thel~
emp4m~ lure descended from divinity.

We all remembm’ the outburst of Oe~o
man vanity In the Into war.

We a~o Ill me¢o or lees tmsmd with

;0 II

9 x

o.

the white man. The Orlent.ah~ m~oa
they ~t the scientific i~lrlt that dma-
Inate8 the weal, will ~qU~t the Whith rJ
mau in any Idnd of effort. "JL’ho white t fO -
man’s udvantage reste merely I11 the
faot that he got the start.

This hind of talk will he a blow to
those of us who think wa are ~od’o
ohoeen people~The Denvm, HtaP.

Who today knoWS of the thoummd

and one cults of Mithm and tho~llr~
glan Gteat Mother save those who ~-
rlously pursue the hlatoIT Of rnlfSJo~
through the altes? Yet the th(m eemo
paraUvely ptm F and Insl~l~lfle~t~
Chriatlanlty !188 Brown to Imoh 8t~tul~
that It hi today the Jr~t.tost 11101111

intelleettml toree In thn world, mid mm

hesitates to me~Uon Tlberltm
In the rome broath with Jerae
or even Judlm Isomrtot.---Thu ~ete~
Cereniele,

~[nowledge 18 ~ow’e~ ht ¯ stato~lmt
brief and tr~ Mnea It eomnitut~ a
magic hey which ualoelm all d0enl
loading upward and on~f~d towlm~ i
the heights of hitalloofulfllt~, W
which alUtude lifo In SiSera1 taken on
n new sspeet.

Don’t plum Up this Ol)Del~ld~r
add to your store of knowledse I~T a
eloper ~eqtmlntmses with radto, tl~

psorlese aduoaUomd medium ~ ~*~ ~ .
which th® eJvJllsea world’s ~tal ~.~, k~(~
horison will bo el~endad to thu 5male
of the Infinite. r~mowledge J8 powar, a
fores 8o potent em to prove by netmtl

result* obtained, tha truth of hunmnto
W’e alleged divine elqStnv--5~o ~’ed01~
aUon News.

Ho morn ludicrous o1’ tanlntabht
hJbltlon of preJudles le to be fom~

thsn that wMeh would rob lqesfo
~omsn of ths titht of MIm- lend MI~
In the mkJortty of the noweimpenl In
publlo menUon of 8di sort& and am ,. "

In ol~nal7 oon~Uon, it ~ ~ i~.~,~ ,
tomarly true that the ivmm~ BouU~-

em wMth persan felt dispoa~ not to
turn tlUse with ~ to NelPm~ The~

Labor Statistics of A. S. It. as
to Data on Unemployment In
U. S. Census of Population in
1930

Authentic data on the extent of un-

employment--over the country as a

whole, In cities, state( and rural d~-

trlcts, and In each Industry--can be-

come available for the first thne If
the 1930 census of population incorpo-
rates a recommendatiou made by ths

American Ststlsticol Aemoclatten’s
Committee on Oovernmnetal Labor
Statistic& The Committee. which Is
representative of Industry, government,

welfare agencies, scientific bodies, In-

surance and banking Interests. waa or-
ganized to help carry out the recom-

mendations of the Committee on Un-
employment and Business Cycles ap-
p,dnted by the Secretary of Comnteree
at the closo of President llardlng’s
conferpnce on unemployment In 1921.
Tho recommendaUons here presented
grow out of ths studies of thla com-

mittee since then.
In view of the failure of ths Abet

Congress to enact any eencus leglala-
ties, It Is hnportant that, at the forth-
coming special session, action be taken

which will Insure an oppropratJon ad6-
quate for such Important Infqrmatlon

or "no." and It la Idtossthor probable headings such aneasnufautures, con-

that there would be ilttie or no error struct/on, asrtculture, mine& trade.

In thn InformaUon thtm obt~ned 8how- transportaUon, professions and domeg-

lng how I~Uly of tho workers in the tie sorvlea.

popuhttlon are definlts~ separated The need for eoml~ehsnslve oensuB

from ~oba. duta haa become iD’eater because of

Tills. howevor, does not cover the unforesoen and unanulym.~d changes

whole need. Some who are not out of which are going on before our eyes in

Jobs may not be working today for pay. the growth of new industrtes and tn the

Coal miners, for Instance. still on the mechunlzatlon of Innumerable occupa-

myrolls of the soul coml~ny, may be lions. It Is no longer ute statistically

at borne Idle wUhout wase~ because
to use ~mplee of employment data, or

the mine ta not operating at the to muke esUmate~ without frequent

meat. ~
checks based upon comprehensive in-
formution such as only the census can

The enumarator would, therefore, afford.
ask a second queetlon~"If you hold a Not only should the Federal Govern-
Job of any kind. arc you on layoff with- ’ sent count the unemployed In taking

out pay today? Again , the ant*wed the census of populaUon, but It sllould
would bs "yes" or "no." No infornm- make available ths date on monthly
lion would be sought regarding the trends of employment obtainable from
length of time unemployed In the the pcnsuN Of manufactures and slmlktr"
course of th~ year, thla being an ex- Information which It Is }loped silly be
ceedingly difficult fact to ascertain/’L" ~el’tlred In the proposed new census of

previous effurts of the census have dlstrlbuUon.
shown--requiring a long Interview nnd If for i920 tbc F’cdoral Government
a euperlor memory on tho part of the will give tlS a bench-mark of employ-
person questioned. By abandoning the Incnt attd uaentpluyment, all efforts to
OffOrt, there weald bc more chance of Increase the nectn’lty of employntent
getting the other queationc accurately of American wage earners wnl be(cole
~’~swered. suscepIlbls of meamlrement of results.

tt Is Important to know not only the Without this bench-mark, all the~(,
total number unemployed, but In what efforts are more or lass blind.
occnpatlons Sthey are ordinarily en-
gaged. So It would he necessary to add

WHOOPEE
WITH

ALL THAT ITS NAME IMPLIES

THE ANSWER TO THE PUBLIC’S PRAYER
FOR "PEP" AND MORE "PEP"

*/’he public ha~ wanted and waited LONG for It 8eDer¯J ~lc In eonyentent
t¯blet form, ~ Tonic that wou d be Prompt, ~a J~fac ory and Vt~luable . the
realoratlve Off~ct~ upon depleted blood con.lltuent~; tbe acllon In Inereasl.g
sp~l~ and dlaesUve visor; the ¯hewing of a marSod Influence in Improvlnt~ a~n*
eral nutrition; the removtna of the cause of eon¯tlpatlon; the siring of the required
pop. snmulatlon, Invigoration and Incream~d circulation¯ ~nd the strengthening of
the entlt~ ey¯tem. This s.nd much mor~ ̄  e erlt of "’Nu-Ke~ Pep-ToMe."

’~u-Kee IP~p-To1~k~’ Is slJ that its name implie~, It stv~ "pep" to the llor~’e~,
the mulolo8 and the astir* system at tbe tllne >,,u need it nlo~t.

"Ns-Kee JPep-Tmde" In(re&sos apl,ettto to *to extent that sakes It It valuable
stoma(hie.

"Sa-Kl~t P~l~TOlllO"atvsOIl~elt OENEnAL~ itcllon manlfellled by ImDrovenaont in
pnoral nutrition, which it unusual value In anaoml~, mat-outfit on and
nsrvou¯ ezhaustlon, thorebr relieving ’"raat Ttred Worn.Out I~ee)ing.’’

"No-Kee Pep-Teal@" Is ¯ valuable aid to dtse¯tion even in Irritable eonditl.Jn.
Of the stomach.

"NS-K~ Pep-Tools" r~Ueves eonstil,ntlon aml leads to regular, natural bowel-
may*meals.

aclontlflc olillleel sludien hat’-, prt,ved th.t "Nn-Key ppp-Tonlr" prodltc.s
mmady and prosremdvo Inerea~ In h¯emoglo%ln ond r~d blo(~ c~lls,

"Na*IK~ IPel~’ro~e" Im the iDEAl, tonic tot ~II who need a CENTRAL TOI~IC
O1~ With ¯ prov¯d reeo~l for dopondlble sad quick relmlt~ IO vatican eondltlol~ at
im¯emht, mslautr4tloe ¯ed nervous oxhattenon.

~U-IKe~ I?el~qre~s’* I~ ¯v&llab|e at dt’~a stores or wm be mslle~ direct to
in plals wr¯eper, upon receipt of the purehmle e~ee. Trial bolt, |t.00; I¯rse

~se. $~.00.

ECKO PRODUCTS COMPANY, Inc.
S07 Fifth Avenue New York City

Wp have never known in the Ut,ited

Statos nlo nllmber Of peraonR ont of
work at ally thne, although llutny
guests. ~ hu.vc been muds und IIltlCh
energy b:ts sane Into attentptn to estl-

It. The ueed for snch basic aud
extensive luformatlou WaS demon-
stratcd a yo[tr ago when unonlp|oy-

w:~s widely discussed and there

a gelll,l’:t] demal]d for relhth[e la-
formatlon I)3’ h11nines~ men. who mtlst
dele~ruhle polleies regarding th~ rate

of thelr produetlon, and by we|fnl.e pr.
ganizatlons, which wanted to know
whether the hurries WaS likely to grow

rester or le~n.

A Senate resolution direot~l tbe
Secretary o£ Labor to report on tbe

of nnemployment aud part-lilac
entploymcnt. Aft,:r considerable work

hy tl~c ~tlttistl,~htn~ In thn I)t, Dartm~at
Of l~thor, Secr0tary Davis Iliads a guP~n
of I.S7,r,,0S0, which differed by some
two or threo mlllton from the guesses
of other statisticians out~lde of Wa~h-
lngtoo. The Secretary of Labor’s let-
ter t. tho Senate Indh:ated ttmt In pre-

the r~..port upon WilICit It won

honed the lhlrcatl ’of Labor Statistics
ilnd in)t attempted to couut the nunl-
her of unemployed but only the nhrlnk-

age of tho payrolls h,-twoen 1925 and
192S, nnd ns nobody knew hew many
W~I’~ ~lt of work tn 1925 th~ gov~rn-
lnPni could not ~tate wttl~ ;it/thorlty
how many were unemployed tn 1928.

Even In esthnatlng the shrlnkuge

the only factual basis wa~ a mere
sample of reports from manufacturing
firms and from the rallronda. No fig-

ures were avalhthh, for nuch important
inchlslrle~ :tn,l ,.u:cup:ttlorl.q t~ ttgl’leul-
t In’(,, nit,linK, con,~[ r IIC[ b ~ll, (’l,.rleal

don at Gammon Seminary Discusses
Important lmmes

Need Mksionaries Today Who Come as Friends und Ad-
risers, Rather Than Autocratic Ecclesiastic Dictators

tha prodigious ae~umpUon was made

that these bnmnhes of the economic
lifo of thO eountry were affected in

the same dsKrec a~ manufactlwlng and
transportation. Finally, the Secretary

of Labor captained that the question
raised In the Senate resulution could
be answered Only through a compre-
honslve census.

%’ow that we are on th,’ eve of taking
another census, why not plnn to get.
the facts? Certainly nothing affects
the welfare of ~11 the peopls more
vii.fly than rcgularUy of mnployment

and there In no greater ~tatlstieal need
than some meanl~ of measuring prog-
ress In ths alleviation of unemploy-

meal
The committee In(hides. hesidc~ rep-

rcnsntotlves of the eeverul Interestcd
I," ...... tnt..nt~, " ’ ~l,’"’blg:

Mary yon Kleeck, director of lads.-
trial ~tudies. BuaMeU Sage d.’oun(httion.
ell:lh’lu:II’: Dr’. Rry,.,~ .M. St¢,w:irt, lll-
dtl~ll’ial Relatlons Counl4phlt-% till¯., ex-
ecutive m,cretary~ A. J. Aitnl~yer, ‘iVia-

POt1~i?l ]ndu~trlnl Comlni~ion~ ~.V~"l:tm
A. ltorrhlge, Metropollt~ Life lnsur-
;rUt’s Co.; Louis IIloeh, B~it’eau of l~lh,’r
~tatlstles of Callforala: R. D. Cuhn.
Chicago Tribune; J. Frederic L~,w-
hurst. F’,¯,’,"Jd ltcset’x’,. I~:,"’ ,,f phila-
deil,bi:~; l"atd }4. Doughty. Uolver~ity
of Chi¯"~go; l~*,nal’d ~V. |l;It(:ll. ~’ec."

York State l)~partmeut of Labor
ltalph G. Hurlln, Russell Sage Foun-
dation; Richard Lanshurgb, University

of Pennsylvania; Don D. Leacuhier.
Univert~ity of ~,’iseonsln; ~lfur Mag-
Inwsoo, 1A’ashlnglon, D. {’, Office ef
lnternatlonul Labor OllIe.; Ehlg,,ne Ft,

l’atton. New York Stnle Dep;~rtnlellt Of
Labor; Ho.weli F. I’help~, Ma~n.ehu-

setts Department of Labor and Indus-
trlen; lhtrold V. Roelse, Federal ILe-
scrt’e llank oI New York; Ita}ph .T.
V,’atklus, Ohlo State Unlvor~Ity; Shl-

soy ’IV, ~Vllcox, llllnnls IDeparlmeut of
Labor,

Bud Taylor May T Cnocolate
NEW YORK.--Bud Taylor. Terre

Hauts featherwr, lghl. will lnekb, Kld
Ciloc~,lltle, Ctlblln st;tr, ip tilt ~ I’lar¢lon

on May 3 or I0. if pl.cf~ellt l,htus n*ullc-
rlalleo. Matchmaker Tom McArdle |los
reeelved Tuylor’s consent to this match.
The match probably will be held on
May 10 because the Bronx Hospital
Fund has requested May 3 for Its an-
mml fight carnival, and a favorable

reply to thls appllcath)n Is expected
:~l Tu,¯nday’- ~ meoting of tho Garden

’board of directors,

ORIENTAL LUCK

For the/Tppcarance o~

"THE
BLACK

MAN"
.4 Daily .~m~’spaper P.blished i,~ the Interest

o~ the Nc’t’,’o Race

SATURDAY, MARCH 30th, 1929
Under the Editoriul Direction of

HON. MARCUS GARVEY, D. C. L
]’he interests of the Negro People will be fostered and

protected by this paper. The people are called upon
to patronize only those who advertise in the "Biaeh
Man" as proof that they are in sympathy with them
to improve their condition.

Price of paper, mailed daily ..... $10.00 per annum
Price of paper, mailed daily ..... 5.00 eix months
Price of paper, mailed daily .... . 3.00 three months

Overseas Edition~Saturdays only~with message aud speech of
Hon. MARCUS GARVEY:

$4.00 per annum; $2.00 9ix months; $1.50 three months.

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID IN ADVANCE

Address:

THE BLACK rdAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO,
EDELWEI$ PARK,

67 SLIPE ROAD,
CROSS ROADS, P. O.

ST. ANDREW, JAMAICA

" $I3tTH ANNUA L

International Convention o, the Negro Feoples of the World
--UNDER THE AUSPICES OF--

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
MARCUS GARVEY, Preddent-General

~TO BE HELD AT--

KINGSTON,

AUGUST

JAMAICA, B. We L

1st to 31st, 1929

THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

DELEGATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

EVERY COMMUNITY WHERE NEGROES LIVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

EXCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WITH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30, 1929

Let everybody attend the Greatest Convention in the history of the Negro Race.

--BY ORDER--

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
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e SectionWeekly Illustrated Featur
THE LIFE OF TOUSSAINT L’OUVERTURE. II Per La Asoeiaei6n Universal pare el Adelanto de la

s
II 355 L.ox A v .ue
]] Ciuded de Nueva York, N .Y.

Augurando usa era de progreso incomparable pare la raze,

~~ ~~~ ]1 ~ ~~~t I ~o~o":: ~’N :aEt~r~GoV.’~:~!~ ~~~tt~:~a~°m~

nuestra organizaei6n recom,endn lealtad, act Jr,dad y
N valor--Grandes preparatives parn hmas importnnte

de todas nuestras reuniones intemaeionales~Nuestro

~ .~. ~%to "~’~i ~ completa de la prime, edici6n del Bhckman, nuevo

Z ~’:~-" -
,I -- ~;o~.~. ~;~;~ v~ram~.

6rgano oficisl de la orgnniznei6n.

/ Compaflcros de la raza: "

gi I] I Me es placentero man ifestar que hemps adelantado un
qu~=t~a~,~hUO~o,O~n~Ouo,’-~ ~tU~no~O ~ ~u~o ~,~a~ ~=~~=="-~//"-~\ paso mas en nuestra jornada hacia la redenci6n Africana.

APOLEON immediatd had an audiouce ~ Tom- L~HE EMPEROR then .~nl..a Ileet of 86 w...a~Im: ~ laming FLEET amrlved oil Cape H ai~ Feb. 3~1,[ the NEW. e~.m~und. Ruudo~. eo.nnts! . GUAI~t,N:rI[.E: . :l/,e El 30 de marzo p reximo pasado public6 su primera ediclen
’ ’ heal in ,ran~ ""d made 22,000 soldiers und~ Captain-t~l~rm 4jl~W~, [ I ~ HLFL~F~c~a~d~ TC~em~H’~eb’es’~ meg .halo tirea women for a qulea ~’~e ,or xu a~yo. If nm --

en 1~ ciudad de Kingston, isla de Jamaica, el primero de
~’Sbe.~?lt~t ~teto~ falher’, fri~’ muuel i~ ~ with ~ealed orders to mbdue Tammaiat. ] t him ~ i-J ~°.~=%~at~ent~,~, d~a"e~-~n"~ ~UU~ ~. ~e’r=m, ~.~ nuestros diaries que ha de laborer en pro de los intereses

[TtomranYtb/tng/oubml~n:~V~llU~l~: Potantlne Is a ’roulr., ptwlt~ aM de la raza. Debido a ciertas dificultades nos vimos im-quality 8uaranteed by a c]~m~t.
man®and wommx to after. O~ rea~torsd p~ quallfle4

The Black Napoleon of the Soudan
By J. A. Roger=

4.

;The Story of an AfTican Slave Who Built Two Empires;
Wu Called Samory, the Conqueror, Because of Great

Military Skill and Power

chiefs, killed thsm all and annexed

their I~nds.

CoaUnuia~ .+his march no~hea~t-
w~rdl~’ along the I~nka of the Niger

he 8uoeoed~ In conquering all the
region enet of $1er’r~ Leone to the:
buckle of the Niger, and well up Into I

ths I.Tpn~.r Nlger---a territory of several
hundred thoils/tnd SqlJar@ miles.

Among those who fell under Sam-

ory’s Invincible march was his for-
mer I~enef~ctor. th~ King of Torondo.
lake Napoleon. Genghis Khan and
oth~r great (:onqHerors, Samory was
ruthless i~nd allo’.vr’d nothing to steed
In his path.

}I( ~ Wtl~ HOW tile nlo,~t powerftll ne-

live king tn all Afrtca. F~-rly In life
he had hecomo ~ M.h.mmedan, and
Ign.rl.g tlw title of klng or emperor,
he called hlmseif "Commander of the
Faithful." As hc ewept onward in hie
victorious ln.rch he gave th~ con-
qtn~red t},~. ~dternatlve of accepting ti~e
Koran ~M(ihnmnledt~n BlbleL or by

butchered.

Wa~ With France

S~m,)ry wa~ now at th~ height of

his power. HUt hA wa~ t*, meet nn
nbstael~ grc,,lor than th~ ~llm of all

tho.e h~ had en¢lountered. Quite un-
known to hhn his emplr~ of Ouas~ou-

loll harl t’))l~llg,.(I hands I"~nglitnd, Bel-
Rlllm, (;,.rnllmny llnd Portugel. sitting
in (,(,nf¢lm!,nee, h:~d ilw;trded his Irllldl~
to lrrane~,

The first knnwledge Samary had of
Ihl~; ~’.’aa while hesleging the town of
K,mlera. In tho Upper Niger. A black
~ot’geant In Fl’eneh nnlform came tO

him with an order from th~ French
commander t¢~ discontinue the siege.
AmaZed at the man’s Impertinence.
Samory or,h,red him aeized and held

for torture:"
Ea,’aldllg, the sPrat,ant found his

why hack to camp. The preetlge of

Fraace hn!l to h~ upheld, and th~n
hogan e war with ~antorY that. lasted

until 1898.
Armed with the lat~gt weapons the

French atnrt.:d alter Samory. %Vhen
they arriv¢~d Ut Kenlera, however, he
had already captur~ It, and was In

retreat. "l’hl~ reLroat, however, w.s
only Mrategy. for, awaiting the French

lu a fevorabl,~ spot, be attacked them¯

Wins Great Battle

-The battle lasted over a w~.k. In
the first thr~e day~ the French. armed
.’Ith O~e la,e.~t artillery, were vic-

torious. BUt "~-hen their ammunition
woo exhausted 8amor~ attacked them
with hie epeare and forced them to
rat rea.t.

8amolW’a warrlore had only a few
modern rlfiee that he had got by Way
of Liberia and Sierra Leone.

For the next five years the war
went on. with success m~w ell ~nl-
nry’s vide: now on that of the French.
Sanlory, however, had the upper hand.
France’s amhltlon was to keep a
straight oeerland rout~ from the

] }:’l’e llch t~on go ihl’otlgh h~r North

African possf¯.~.~Jt~n.~ to France, and
Samory sweeping oll tha earavane,

,]lade tht~ Iml)oasihle, France finally

asked a -eatv with him, which was
.~Igned in 1886. tits favorlt~ son, Kara-
Illt)~O, W;I8 gh,en as a pledge,

AnoHwr treaty followed In 18S7. By
this treaty Samory wa~ gh’en ~ll the
ierrltory on the left bank of ti=e Niger.
I~nt no ~ooncr was 111o treaty con-
eluded Hlan the French began to for-
tify th~ right bank or tile rh’er.

I neitoe Chiefe
HiS SlISplcloUS. nroil~ed, ~amory h~-

gan tn hlcit~ th~ n;|tlv~ eili~f~ to rebel
end crier ennther treaty lind heels

eledo, war hr~Jk~ ol)t agalu in 1891. "l~he
Frmlch now (l~.ehled to attack him In
forco, r~cf.atlng ally rifler ally of hts,
the French mot. II e with Samory 8t
KokollnR.

,qamory’s fores cnnststed of 30,000

mort armed wtth apeara. 10,000 rlfies

nnd two ~niall cannons, ea well as 2,-
00tl cavalry.

The F’reneh. armed with modern ar-
tillery, repulsed him. nYul drove him
from his capital. Iitxaandoogou. Ha
was, however, tar from b~tng beaten.
He gave battle for the next fifteen
daye, and Rgaln the Fl’~nch were ~om*
palled to make a tregty wnh him.

Dy this agreement be was i~rmJtted
In contlmm his emplr~ towards the
soulh, whittier he went. making many

new eonqtle~is ~nd building a n@v,- elTI-

dre. Some time later a F’reneh ex-
)edition. tinder tile noted Uapt. Mar-

!.hand. narrowly escaped capttlre at hhq

hands.

In spite Of the treaty Samory wal~
never satlMi~d at ~.eing th- white mall
on territory tlmt he hoM~.ved was hls,

alld once more t,~ ,le~t.enrl¢,d on the,

e3rnvans. Again Fran~’~ d~,.hlrod w:~r

on him. and again aft-r ~ ~i,.r,’e strug-

~T~--hls ~pears against th~ ,:annons of
lho Fr’~nch. he was for~’od to retrofit
with his army of 2R,hnlt men. Ae-
~ompanylng him wer~ I?n,~llt!l wnmen.
children end enptivo~, with 20,000 cat-
tle.

The French had now d~,-idad tn wipe
out his power once for all They
pressed the fight and f~r the, next year
the struggle lasted with .qamory te-

l treating the greater part, of lhe time.

But tn this nl~o h~ showed his skill
One of h., opponent~. Conlmandant d~
I.artlgtle, says Io hla hook:

"One cannot help hUl admire from a

military point of view ht.~ precision.
the mlnnte care with which Samory
conducted t.hi~ retreat, and with what
zeal hls orders were ~xectlt~d hy hie

generals

Among the latter two ot hie sons.

one ot which Seranke Mory. hie heir.

Hie favorite son. Karamoko. was In

the meanwhile chained In a but, and
given barely enough food to keep him
alive. Karamoko. after being ehown o
review of the French army In Parlm

hed been eent beck to tell bla father
what he had eeen,

Meeting with his father he told him
of the strength of the French army
and advieed him to surrender, salting
he cotdd never hope to owrcome a
force ao great. Rut Samory tnsteed
of following his advice, made.him a

~rleener,

’%Vere they an strong ae you &ay,"
replied the old warrior, "they would
not he using hla~k men ngaln~t, me.’*

Captured et Prayer

But pressed hy a superior force one
must yield eeonor nr later. The end
came In I~.~S, brought about as much

hy domo~lo etrlfe aa bY ago, and the

~lmol~, West African conqueror,
ws¯ born at Blea~ndougou In the Val-

la~ ~ thn Nli~r tn 1~0. 1~.e defied the
of l~,raaoe for efghteen yeare

~lleh great akJH that the French

~!o~.adora out of cheer admiration
for ~ geniue dubbed him "The Black
¯ ~spoloon of the Soudan."

Among these Fren,:h commnnder~
we~’e come who won great distinction

lU. t~e last war, llk~ .Marshal Jeffre
and Oen. Galllenl.

A&~In and egnln t~amory dofoat.~d
the ~oreee cent agaln~t Ms. and ~e’.’-
erl~ ttmee France wn~ compelled tO
make trestles with him.

~mory, llk~ many nther great m~n.

heals1 life In the htlmt,lesl ,-Irellm-
e~cee. He was the m~n of ~ poor

~ merchant and a f-mal,~ slave.
Ono des" & neighboring trthe ewooped
down on 8amory’s trlhe, ktTIInn many
aud capturing oihers,

I~lmory Taken Capttve

~Ong the latter was Samoz’v, who

be(~e a slave of his caDior~.
~nt I bold and ambitious man evel~

though a slave, dope not remain down.
R~ldes 8ornery was a giant In

~trcnKth and ats~. No one in all West
AfldCa could throw n sDrnr with xueh
un~’rlng ~klll as he, At olghte~n he
ee~l~ end killing Ills pnrsuers, w,’nt
tO lhe ~lnlr of Ttu,md~ and offered
him hie s~rv’!cos.

The klng, str*lek hv his sDl~ndhl
phyolqtte .~nd military bearing, a.t onc~

raa~o him ns ~}n~ nf hD* bodyguard,
’ But 8amory’~ ~tl,’(’r.~ wl|h hl.~ new
patron did nrd. end thore, l{a at nlICO

eet abool )*~nrnlng Al’nbJ¢! ;*nd soon
after ro~e I,, th- rank of eonnsellor.
~ontlnlltng hie Upw.rd cere~r he weltt
On ~ntll ~a stood next. to th~ khtg,

~l’len one d:ly h( quart.lad wnh the
king and dechh,d tr, r~t.rn to his na-
ttva Blesandougou. He wee now
wealthy ,and ~oon efter hl~ arrh’~tl

ther~ was nnm,,d chief of his tribe.

Annexed Enemy Land

Finding hlmseh" at last with eu-

pre~e power In hie hands, 8nmory de.
¢1d~5 ta gratfy hle Inst for ~tonquesL
u.n~ making war on the n~.lghborlng
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CHOCOLATE) VENCE- I p... A.~.*o ...In.. ~lv,-- : __.__.

I °.fa, ?,:";.:La i~sistencia de Bushy Graham l;~’;e~.’P~n~a~7;;caTo~J;;~docTn
¯ --. . ¯ I .. g . . .. Augelea today to confer wlth the preM-

go[far najo a pesar ue varlas I su htjo Tad en uuo ce los antptto~ dent ,,f the organl~tlon, Wllllem J.

adverteneias per pane del refcree, salones de Casa Blanca. Es hermo- Powell. and complete arrangements for

puso un deplorable fin en el septimo] so el grabado Tad se ha subido a tl~e purcha,,e of five .X~.’aeo alrphne~
--. ¯ , . t It to i . ~ . , . powort~ With Ryan ~tmens aloft,re.

astute alo quc nasta el ntolen I la espalda del l-’resl(leut¢ y este co- Tile oraanizatl,,, p|ans It t.ur ,,r it,0
fu~ usa formidable pales entre el rre, eorre per el sales, mirando al e*th.,, givinz an aerlz~l exhibition In
notable boxcador de Utica v el sen- suelo tran~ui entente, al ntentando th~ Interest of the "Nosro tor Aria-

¯ " " ’’ " ~ * " Ki(’
’ . *. ..... ttol|." l)urlllg Ihi~ t,alr ¯ branch of

sactoual CUl)amto oe la raza t ¢ou pac|encla la lugeuua liUSlOlt in- thla elub will be nraanl=ed In each city.
Chocolateen cl Coliseode Nuevo fa.til. Asl era el Presidente, conto ?,lr. Neely will leave l.oa Angelea

York ante unas dicciseisnlil perso- deb eratt ser todos los hombres next wv*~k a~l advanc’¢., ageet, vlslti.g

nas, o sea la mitaddel gentlo quc st’ Los niftos necesitau la compafiia ;:;hthcitt~ou:n~tro~::k~:h.~r~:n~::nn~nt:
aglonter6 frcnte alas taquilhts di~- paterna. Por serias que sean las July ~ and end, October 13,
putandose acaloradamente el prlvr labores de[ padre, conveniente es
legio dc goner acceso al nuevo tcm- quc dcdique al hijo algt’m t.outento,
plo pugilistico ueovorcluiuo. Cuan- para gutarlo, pare aconsejarlo%para
do Graham , na,u,e.te des...

¯ " (o ’ ",t " , I I .
cado se le habla )a amolc~tal¯ , ’ ’ " . los hijos conlpensa el I)equefio sa-
Ctl~lrO %cces or cl llUslnO mollvo r, ’ "’ p " . c iticio de acompat’tarlos nn ntomcn-

Fud una an.rate dcsecpcidn pare hi vaftn el otro sacrificio ntayoc de

cl cnttlslas a( o p(tblico, que tuvo sonteter nucstra vo]untad a la SilVa
nHentras e.~I ilnOg a g|l laclo

oportunidad, nlicntras la batalla du- ¯ :" ; : .....

COMING! COMING!!
TO THE CITY OF

GARY, INDIANA
Sunday Afternoon, April 25, 19 9

At 3 o’Clock Sluu’p
r

Hen. Judge NICKOLAS KLEIN
’~ Rsnownad 8lalasman snd I~otoree Htl ¯ Musaga to aldlver

"J To ths Nggron M Indiana

i At the UNION LABOR HALL

i.~ Un~lp Aulpl01a I~11.~ Dlvlslo~ Hon, @htHse I. Jamu, PrRIdent ""

All Nss~b~ OlvlaJons In Imilsna ¯nd llllnall A~s Invltsd

laalgdlnI Tempo ets~ h~ PI~

Carnegie Hall
SUNDAY
EVENING
APRIL 21

strength of the enemy¯ ~amory had
300 wives, and the favorite am.ng
them, a very young woman, wa~ ace
cus,,d of Inddeltty with Saranke Mory.

"rhreat e~ned with torture hy hl~

father, t-laranke MorY fled, throwln
disorder into the ranklL

In tll~ meantln:~ the FrPneh wore
drnwtng n~.~,’or and no;ir~,l’. /$ few

day~ after ~arank~ Mory’s filKht.
~damm.y retired a little way into the

wood~ to read lh~ Koran, na was bl~
dally custom.

volog a teal Imlwovementl ~t New York lMeemm No. 1811.7. NIm’
share of the youtht’ulJo~ of .Irst~my IJeensa No. 41911.

*l~ that makes everybody lmll)’l~lram" leltm, to

FRANCE N. FINSTON s.. ~. ,..~m o.m.a.~
YORI¢ errY.

Intelligent, very cunning and extreme-

ly brave ....
"Unhappily for hlm he eroseed the

I~th of France from the Senegal to
the Niger when France wished to so-

tend tho great river townrd Its source
and to descend toward Timbuctoo. The
war b~tweon ItS and hlm commenced

in 1881-~., and lested until I$98 ....
"Having thue etruggled very clever-

lY agalnm: Borgln-Debordee. Combee,
HuJhert. ArchlnMud, Ben nler and
others, end after having los, hls eapl-

Illustra~d Feature Section

NEXT WEEK
Genera] Antonio

Macao

ROLAND
HAYES

Negro Tenor
Ticket= at Bo~ Office

Maooe & Haml|n Piano

$500 If 11¢8U to Gt w

AT &80 P, M.

SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1929
at Rear. Dummt’s Church

(8"r. LUKE’a AuorroRIUM)

118 W. 130tb Street

m-

Mr. Cll~aont J. Clark, the Inwntor of the (~vql Ot~llho~tl~l Mouopbm~.
vail glve*a demonetr~lton of the pflnclplem whteJ1 ~ tln~ monoplu~
88~e. ~ desUnod to rovoluttonlgo air travel In ~ IUtOTO. ~ I~al-
nant 8p~ke~ will be on 4h~ pla~o~ sad an e~ee~leut muala~ m~ram
~lDKrel~orefi, No ud=~uton charKed. COM~, A~TD Elnn~o YOt;R

While lh~r¢ alone and unarmed,
bl~ek scout in the F’r~nch army and
a white .~r~ol~nt -rept ilpon hhn e~
he kn~l at pr yor, and mede him a
prisoner.

But the alarm had be~n given; his

men had ruMled to his rescue, and the
two armies stood facing each other for
a last ~truggie. ~orn. however, with
fifty-five years nf o~rts~lo~.~ wet’far,,
~a mory. se~lng but tile ll~el~.4~

talaughter of hi. ~ h,.aw~ m(.ll, gay. th~
sign not to fight.

Led eway he ~x.a~ imprisoned tn the
llttle vlllage of NJoI~ In the Congo.
wh..re h~ dled the following ),ear of

nnn)ltmpl!o~, al th’~ ~go Of ~l’,:ty-nln~,

Grest St retogiat

Oronde Eneyclopedla fFrench)
saye of him In part:

"Samory, great Negro potentate, who
dleputed for a long time with France
for poseemslon of the 8oudan ....

’~Handsome. of eplendld height, very

e tel, RIssandougou In IS91, h~ eban-
doned the Niger whtch he had de-
populated.

"From here he went towkrd tho oaet
tn the country of Kong In the region
of the rlvere. ]-{ere he built a new
empire from which he was driven by

France In 1898.’"
l.lke most Kreat mllitery lenders,

~amnry rolled ~ltn(,,~t as milch on
stralegy as on for,-e, He had a method

of frightening the ~nemy that was
highly original. With him elwaya wan

an orchestr~ of about one hundred
plecee composed of drums, cornete.
flu*as, fifes, whistles, tomtoma and
oth~r oontrlran¢’a~, During a battle he
wuuld ~et this orchestra to maklug a

din that sounded like the elloutlng of
victorious warriore mtng!ed with the
~’oand and cries of the dying and de-
teated. Thle echeme never failed to
dishearten the enemy who very often

could not eee eli that thelr own men
were dnhlg In the woode.

The Bla0k Horseman. Who De-
teated Spain’s 6reatest Gen-
eral

By J. A. ROGERS

SlNeI.~I! lUpOgTtNO 60.
~. HB.$1~S. &SSS Sl~hlf All,, Chlllllt

aDay b
l @ire This

Raincoat Ou ’t

,9

,$410 in 13 days! $946 in one month l $7,000 in a
single )’earl ~hese ~re actual records of the profitg " I ml~l~ !1~ ImPlY
Comer Representatives are making. And no wonder! ~ ¢Ipi~lI~ I~v lily,m-8

Look about you on a rainy day. Almost everyone 1 Just Your Name
ym! See hell 8ot a relncoat on. Men, women, children, ev~.rT.’bedy’e wearing[ Fill out. and mall the coupon no~.-. T~

them. 14"11 a vogue that ha~a taken the country hy etorm. There’s o large] outfit Illuslrated abo,,’e le 3’ol]1"8 for th®
demand la every village, town and city In America. No wonder Comer nnlncoat | aeklng. I’ll eend it by return nmllo

Reprcsentativee evee~w’h~,r~ al~. colalng mnnoy. | metage paid. it cofla you abIolutoJy

iBIIg Profits th, Taking
way. You’ll -understond how Btone
made a profit of $90 a day for 80 dnye

MamJaht runnJng-~how Cooper cleared

nothlng. II puts you under no obllga-
tlon. You are ae free after you get the
Outfit aa before. Examine It yourself
when you receive It, and you’ll ~reo
that It’e the er, dlost, blggast money-
mskee In the Dlreot Selling Field. |

: take all the risk. If I waao’t lure yOU
could make a lot of money for yourself
--eaally and quickly--l’d never make
such an offer¯ My propoaltlon Is out-
and-out nnd on the level. So mall the
coupon hOWe

I

Wnbout eout or obllIstlon. 11011(I ~ 001’ I
Ratneoi! Ootflt fr~ sed I~tl~ld. ~ Is
asre~d thet ! em to pey eqthlna for It-- I

~ow ! ’want to prove--et my imponU---
that you cau mske bib mone~ with my
propmdtloh. Juat marl Um ~pon and
rll ~d you my i~kin~0~t Outlit tlmm
’this outfit ~ you nothing--now or
ever. Nodelmalt. NO.C.O.D. laves
im~ the II~m~laP. 8how she Qmplu In

lldS outfit to ~o~r trlet~18 a~ nofsh-
~ .hat Omam., Ralnc~.ts

mm ma4n ot ~ wlnd-m~of, nun.
dust.pr~t ~h~m~4~!t

come In the umvest ~olm~--mlt lu thn
latest st~e~ 8how them the new, low
Comm" In’tee8 thet beat ov~qTthing on ~ no~ or ever,

I

I .~,,me’ . ................................ I
t .t,~st ’. ................................ I
, P,’,o .....................g,= ..........m .~.~

the tna~mt In thin line. Ttma see how
easy It t8 to take their ordet~ Rod
o111 tor y(mi~lslf how 8~th made 114
In 11 i~ort 1bourn Just ~1o~qng the

O1111~ to hls ,a’lm~a--bow

¯ ’~ 141 ~ I altI~Ime~ th~ aanY

4~

evorFbod~ want~ You don’t have to
befit-up Im~spento. ~ Use you
meet u human belnff you have a pros-
pe~t lad a pmmlble profit of $9 to SO.

You ean often make $6 to |80 In a
elnl~o ]~o1~6. ’rh~ wcalderful conto
ar~ tmlvelsqal nlg’¢saltlos, eo no ~lgh-
pr~muro aallinff Is necessary, Priced

from $8.98 up to meet every poeket-
leek. N’o experience le heeded. No
In v~tmont .Is _r~lu~. Yet.you eao

posibilitados para sacar cl peri6dico a principles de aflo
come habiamos anunciado, mas la cooperaci6n aportada
per aquellos que reunieron rondos facilit6 nucstro.recicnte
~xito.

Es un rcgocijo nuestro el qua en las primeras heros de

gcras y rcfiidas exhibiciones de bo-
xeo que se ban visto I~r aqui en
mucho tiempo. Graham. pcsando.
121 llbras y media, se desemllefte,
salvo per su llrcdi~poslcien a gotla maflana del did de publicaci6n, se agotaran los doce rail

ndmeros en la ciudad de Kingston y debido a la dcmanda i pear hajo, como el brillante boxea-

copia del primer ndmcro del Blackman reproduzco a con-!
tinuaci6n mi artlculo de fondo, determinando la politicai
que dicho periedico ha de seguir.

MARCUS GARVEY HACE UN NUEVO
ESFUERZO EN PRO DE SU RAZA

Una nueva era para los pueblos negroe del universo--
La Isle de Jamaica habrira el paso haole usa

confraternidad racial

AI elemento de la raza negro y amigos en general :
Este alia scfiala una nucw~ .~pnca en ta historia de nne~tra

raze al aacar a la luz p,’,blica cl primero de los diaries qua has
de publicarse en los principales centros del mundo, en donde
nuestro elemento costive o sc halli~ en eontacto directa o indi-
rectamente con el elemento de los otras razes. Es nuestra
intenci6n establecer durante los preximos diez aries la publica-
ci6n de un diario en ciudades conto Nueva York, Chicago,
Londres, Paris, Rome. Capctown, Nigeria yen los mas intpof
tantes islas de los antilla~, con el objcto de crear v mantcner
equal sentimiento quc tienda a propor¢ionar la vc~:dadera paz
y propia solucien de nuestros inas complicados probletnas
raciales.

Tolerancia racial y buen desoo
En Jamaica, donde heroes estahlecido nuestra primers

publicacien diaria, tenemos, afortunadamente, un mejor enten-
dimiento efftre las razas, y sobrc el particular creentos que ella
serA un modelo de tolerattcia racial y bucn dcsco. :\(lui hct~tns
lahorado code a code per aries y aries adqniriendo confidencia
entre unos y otros ; pero el tiempo ha Ilegado pare qne el negro,
come cualquier otro elememo, persiga su propia felicidad y se
establezea come porte integrante de la prosperidad universal
Per tal razes el Blackman aparece en esta comunidad sin ma-
licia pare con ninguna raze. partido o inslituci6n. Henlo~ de

¯ mantener, a nuestro nlejor entcndcr, cl mayor gratlo dc confra-
ternidad con aquellos en disposicien de scr nuestros a:n/gos.
No hemps de desperdiciar, sincntbargo, oportunidad alguna
para eombatir tcnazmentc al encmigo. No hemps -I: origillar
difieultad per medlo alguno. Rcspctarentos la ley y patrocina-
reaps una obediencia estricta para con la Constittlcietl. Asis-
tiremos al gobieruo en toda greta en Lien del pats y de sus
habitantes.

Laborando en pro do una cauga noble
(~eremos qua Jamaica sc sostenga come utta antoreha ,te

buena voluntad y no podremos lat)rorar per tlna cause liras
noble. Es natural quc cn toda conlutddad hayau elementos
malsanos que intenten prevcnir algun hecho benefice; pero
heroes de estar sentinels alcrta cn talc~ ci:’cunst;mcias.

Organo oflclal de nuestro elemento
El Blackman puede ser considerado come el 6rgano oficial

de nuestro elemento negro. Sietnpre expresarit su opinien
sobr¢ toda cuesti6n qua afeete directamente a la raza. No ha
de humillarse a ninguna fuerza per superior y potente qua ella
sea. Defender;i tode principle de derecho y luchani haste el
final de la eontienda. Grandes cosas pt:cden realizarse en el
patrocinio de la razes.

Saludo a la humanldad

At hacer nuestra aparici6n en el campo del periodismo,
~aludamos cordialmente a la humanidad en geenral. Espera-
moo aumentar nuestra circulaci6n a medida que transcurra el
tiempo. Nuestra primera edici6n ha aide comparalivamente
peque6a per no haherse completado aun nucstra planla de im-
presi6n. Dentro de poco heroes de recibir al resto de la ma-
quiuaria necesaria y ya podremos contar con un peri6dico que
pueda igualarse a cualquier publicaci6n moderns en su close.

Con el meier deseo tengo el honor de ser,
Vuestro obediente servidor,

MARCUS GARVEY,
Jefe de Redacd6n.

Edelweis Park, Cross Roads, St. Andrews, Jamaica, B. W. I.
matzo 30 de 1929.

La politico del ~ri6dieo deflnida
Con los anteriores manifestaciones queda definJda la

politico del Blackman. Esperamos qua nuestr0 pueblo
coopere con la Asocla¢t6n Universal para el Adelanto de
la Raza Negra, de manera que ella pueda establecer pu-
blicaciones de esta naturaleza en puntos donde se haga
ne~saflo el enaltecimtento de nuestra raza.

Grsndes preparatives para h convend6n _
Tengo gran placer en manlfestar una vez mas que los

preparatives heehos aqul para nuestrapr6xima convencien
Interna0Jonal son alagadores. Toda divisien y ramal de
la organiza¢ien e.s requerida para que aporte lode esfuerzo
en pro del ~xito de dleha magna reuni6n. Laboremos ha¢la

a la obra. A correr por los sa[ones
solitarios, por los antplios pasillos y

asalto, cuaudo tm dcrcchazo a la
mandibula Io derrib6 incsl~rada-
manta.

El cttbano cscuch6 In cuenta tit:
dos v st: inc(~rpor6 aparentcmcmc
sorprcndido. No obstante. Iogr:~
capear la torments satisfactorla-
lnente.

En el segnndo Chocolate porte a

nuaba.
Una razen hahia para (lt:e el co-

raz:,, del padre foese m:’~s blando cn
aqnctlos dia~, Hahia ntncrto

I Wil]ie. el ntro hijo @t Presi,lcnle, cl
compaflerito inseparable de Tad.
Profundamente al,enado el padre.
qncrla, anhelaba la compa/’tla de Tad
para que dslc no echase de manes al
hcrmanito muerto. Acaso era press

Graham en cl soclo, sin cticnla al¯ su esllirltu de ese tenlor qtle se ape-
, guna, casi al ab:i):ile~ a~i|tll/:, l~ilslt,l{" dera dcl padre qtle lla perctli(l~cal~t:l

e cvanla ’ de.i L" ~ ": J: , hij d I c "c(,r h ul dt ;t I s ’ :.’¯
le manda al ctrbanito un derechazo i Ctt&~tast’ qne en nn cons~io dc gue-
hnjo que haee doblarse al Kid prcsa I rra, mientras hahtaha ]:ilteoln de
tie v t’os dolores v h:~cieodo ado ]t;’.t t - . , , ,. ,.- -.~"¯ [ CI~r[,tS nle(ll(laS (IC cslratea13 title

de haber sufrido tt:l fonl. El :irbilro pcnsaba .lcons~jar autto de sus gc.
mlr 1 t los ueces cslos le hacen o~¯ ; ; . j " - y " ." ’ " neraes, oy’.e tln ~ravt ruido fncra

serial de clue haga scgnir la t)atalla. V unos golpes may durosa la ptterla
~a reeu trade Chocolate ~uehc ,,’. p:, , - - " " clel sal’It donde se retlnia el Gabi-

furi,~.~ame?te a la carga v domino t.l~ cte FI Pre~idcnle Io ,dyid/, rode¯ : ’ ¯ " ’ "para atendcr al hijo. Ihdtla qucel tnhghttn~ en el resto del per od,
Elf el tercero (hocolnte cn~ a al" " ’ " ’ "¯ ’ I’ ohscrvar sn settttdanh~ de ale;~rla.snclo a Graham con tin dcrcchazo a i ~Ese es Tad dijn, ntientras se

cucllo v 6ste per ltOCO cae fncra deli diriga hacia la ptterta. [.t,c.~o aria-
n tentcndo los cr odlstas qttc rrim " ’ : . P " ".;’ ’: lio: Esos Rolpes constituyeli un te-
nrl trio a ineor orar~c ~ reant , ( a~’ " i M ’ p ’ g" ’I "~ " dgrafo CS )~cial "ltle helu 3. adoptad,

dot ~e la pelea Gr tham vne xea ~ol] ’. , ; ’ " nit hijo )’ yo. "l’cngo qtlc :,tender a
~car bajo. En el resto del asalto hay la Ilamada.
l)ncnos hltercandtios.

Grahant da reticles de sn T~:rsc,-
nalidad cn el cttarto, hoxcando con
,,ran rapi<lcz y avp)tti([ose no I)C~’O:
)tltll~,c,. No obstante, cn c[ ttt~hl-
pg, siguc imp¢,nidvldr)sc Chocolate.

Nttcvamente es regaflado Grah;un
tor golpcar bajo ca et quinto, rcpi
ti(ndose ]a advertencia in.~tant(s
despu~s, cuando el referee interrum-
pe unos instantc~ el match pare lla-
marie ew,!rgicimct~le la atenci,’,n a
Bttshy.

El sexto se det, arroll6 m:’~s o nte-
nos cn la misma forms, reeibiendo
Graham su habitual tanda de rega-
fiGS per el referee, quien Io preying
per flltima vez.

Chocolate sale dec;dido en el s~p
time y envi/~ al plso a Bnshy con nn
dt:rechazo. Este eseucha la cuenta
dr: uno. Graham irate de ponerse a
prttdente dlstnncla medlante su h~-
bil juego de pies, pare Chocolate Io
persigue y conslgue alcanzarlo va-
has veces. Entonces se produce el
golpe halo que induce al ftmclonario
a terntinar aquello, descalifieando
merecidamente a Graham.

Los jueces aplaudieron la actitud
del referee,

Graham tuvo sus ntejores me-
mentos entre los a~llos tercero y
sdptimo, cuando con su estilo par-
ticularisimo ¢onsigui6 desconcertar
no poco a Choeolale y colocarle nu
merosos golpes. Durante este pe-
rlodo Chocolate experiment6 note-
ble dificultad en golpear s61idamen-
le. pues Graham ae mantenia e,
continua danza.

BIG LUCH 800B FREE d., .~.,. ,~: ,,.=.’~

If *mtmm***.(/~iNd le d*l~t ~ou or ~,~ ~.~ur n.,L
J, C. STtVI:NS C0+

eept. Z.902, 4212 Mll~auk~, A,e, Ghl¢.t~o. iii.

SUFREN DEL ASMA

Tratamiento Gratis de .n Mctodo que
Cuslnuiera Pt,edo Usar Sin
Molestlas y Perdida de Tiempo

:,~¯ t,, ¸, ,...it, ~,,.~i~,,~ ,h~,,.r~l.. ,, ,,n ,,. ~h, TS~t.l¸

Cttattdo se ;dwi:, la I,nerta, se ech6
en brazes del pa.lrc, l.,,s h,,nlhrc,
(Icl Consejo de (htcrra r,hscrvah;m
acas,) disgnstath)% pero l.htecdn cx-
)lict’~ tn;’~s afin: "t-sic tch:’grafo es-

ls~CCinl es pant cvhar 1=. sttrprc,~a ticit entrada. Asi es ntejor."
Un dia el muchachito se apotlerA

de t na mangttera y enlpez~ a echar
agua a todo cl mnndn. Ftteron vie-
ltmas unos cuaotns oficiales tlcl ejdr-
cito y tmos cttantos ftmclonarios.
Aunque la travcsura fud castigada.
no per eso dcj6 de gozarla Lincoln,
alma capaz de entcndcr las eosas de
los niih)s en su vcrdadera luz.

I)e esto di6 prochas muchas vcces
aque] hombre superior. En una
ocasiAn, dice el artier tie la biogra-
fie, quc cnmento, ntienlras I.ittcnln
nronunciaba un tli.~cttr~o cn Ca.,,a

I Banca, contestando a las fcliclta-
clones qua recilfia par tma victorla
de lea soldados del Norte, vi6se la
bandera confederada en una de las
ventanas de la re~idencia.

Ese es Tad, dijo algnien en la
mulitud.

Unos Heron "la lzrac;a." Otros
mostraron su proftmdo di~usto. AI-
guno crey6 que cl Presidente l.in-
coin dcbia castigar aquella travesura
anfantil, que era tm insulto nl Norte.
Lincoln senile. Sus lahios dehieron
moverse para decir : "Coons de mu-
chachos." El Presidcnte que habia
abide perdonar ai sotdado cnnde-
nado a muerte par qnedarse dora!-
do mientras hacia la ~.tardia. no iha
a pnner atenci/m a la felts inocente
del hijo qne levantnha la bandera

tal fin y haremos de 1920 uno de los aflos de mayores
¯ ealiza¢iones en la historla de nuestra organlzacien.

Con el meJor deseo, tengo el honor de ser,
Vuestro obedlente servidor,

MARCUS GARVEY,
Presidente General,

Asoclaeien Universal tara el Adelanto de la Raza Negra.
Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. l., abril I de 1020.

~~
Manhoods .... Womanhood

Make $1~,00 a We~lt
I~lllna KLgCT~JC

=i . ,, . n.*ri.i dn~n e*tn~,

iIrrn~lh, dhMpatl~ t~

,,if. d.hII,t~, n.ural~s.
n,l.n~,,rt.d, I~lnl, rS~m*

Ig*tltl]¢O. ,t~t

m ,i,ws~. Im

.~ WAN¥|O.

"~;~ ~ ~" ALEXANelN.,,40

WANTED
1,000 MEN AND WOMEN TO JOIN

THOMAS MAYLOR LODGE, NO. 75
Independent Order ot Galilean Fishermen

ONE FOR ALL--ALL FOR ONE
The Meet Unicue Lod~:e ot a Noble Order
FRATERN ITY~F I DELITY~PROTECT|ON

Now and Tomnrrow~Alwaya
Call, Phone or Write
J. E. COLLINS, Secretary

2484 Sevonth Ava., New Yorh Clty Bradhuret

WANTED
AT ONCE

- WOMB - BDYS - gRLS
TO ACT AS

REAL LIVE AGENTS
SELLING

THE NEGRO WORLD
The Race’g Outstanding Weekly--Every Netro That Is

Wide Awake Will Read Thi~ Paoer---Onc~ a
Reader Aiwa~a a Buyer

Readcre are renuestod to notify their local newo doelere that
they should handle this paper, which they con do by writing
this office. We want the Nogre World pieced oe avery new8
itand in America where Negrooe live.

BIG PROFITS CAN BE MADE
FROM THESE 6ALES

If yOU are ~erested wrlto lo toe Agent=’ toeme todsy
Got Bully, and booome onl of oue Sa tlmllt

Write Circulation Dep~’tment

NEGRO WORLD
3aS Leno~ Avenue, New York City

enenliga sin d:tr~e cnenla dc la difi-
cil sitnacl,’tn en tlUC col,,:aba ;,I
~adre.

MUJER
No te dcsalientes, porque el hont-

bre crttce el azul del cielo y traspa~e
la cicncia; trahaja en tu easa. vivc
de tma ilusien, deshilvana tit vida y
canta pare un corazen.

Tu no sobrepasas la ciencia ni
cruzas e] azul, apenas sahc~ los off-
cios caseros, pero haces la felicidad
de la vide y la prolongacien de ella

Mujer, tienes tu fuer=a en tu pe-
qnefiez, en su femenidad, y en la
graeia coquetona que te caracteriza.

Prisionera, tu pequet~ez no arms
la mane del homhre para besarlc.
La vet de tu garganta no encoje
medios a ning(m ser.

Tu af,~n, simple afAn, es cape:’
de abrir el eoraz6n come un eapulh,

Mulet, vase sagrado, qua tu pa-
so per h vida, sea come el de una
de~conoeida tier campestre ahierta
medio dla pare aromar el ambiente.
a la til,ieza de nn desctmncldn ~o1.

~LOLACIO.

R£ADER-S ARE REQUESTED TO MENTION THE NEGRO WORLD WHEN REPLY ING TO ADVERTISEMENTS




